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Section 4. The recordingof any such lease,sublease,Constructive
agreementor memorandumin accordancewith the pro-
visions of this act shall constituteconstructivenotice to
subsequent purchasers, mortgagees and *judgment
creditorsof thelessorof themaking andof the provisions
of suchlease,subleaseor agreement,including any pur-
chaseor refusal provisionsset forth in the lease,sub-
leaseor agreement.

Section 5. This act shall not be construedas dero- Construction
gating from any actual or constructivenotice which 0 ac.
would be effective underexisting law of the making or
of the provisionsof any presentor future lease,sublease
or agreement.

Section 6. The recordingof any such memorandumEffect of
shall constitute full compliancewith the provisions of ~
ally act now or hereafterrequiring or permitting the
recordingof leases,subleasesor agreementsto leaseor
to subleasein connectionwith the mortgagingor assign-
ment thereof.

Section 7. The provisionsof this act shall apply to ApPll~cabi1itY

all such instrumentsrecordedafter the effective date
hereof.

APPROVED—The2ndday of June,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 87

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 25, 1933 (P. L. 1050), entitled “An
act creatingandestablishinga fund for the care,maintenance,
and relief of aged, retired anddisabledemployesof the bureau
of fire in cities of the secondclass;creatinga board for the
managementthereof; providing the modeand mannerof pay-
ment to beneficiaries,and for the care and disposition of its
funds; andproviding for thetransferand paymentof all moneys
andsecuritiesin existing fundsin similar boardssupersededby
the fund and board herein created,” providing payments to
the widow and children of memberswho are killed while on
duty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- Cities ofsecondclass.sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (2) of section 9, act of May 25, ~ (2~~i~ec’
1933 (P. L. 1050), entitled ‘‘An act creating and es- May 25, 1933,
tablishing a fund for the’ care, maintenance,and relief ee~j°?,iie
of aged,retired and disabledemployesof the bureauof ~ L.

fire in cities of the secondclass; creating a board for am~nded.
the managementthereof;providingthemodeandmanner

“Judgement” in original.
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of payment to beneficiaries,and for the care and dis-
position of its funds; and providingfor the transferand
paymentof all moneysand securitiesin existing funds
in similar boards supersededby the fund and board
herein created,” amendedJune 28, 1955 (P. L. 206),
is amendedto read:

Requires Section 9. Any individual eligible to membershipin
in fud. such fund, as aforesaid,shall be required—

* * * a *

(2) r1~O contributeto said fund five per centumof his
rated monthly salary or wages, but not in excess of
twenty-five dollarsa monthwhich shall be deductedfrom
his salaryor wagesby the city controller from the pay-
roll for the last half of each month, and paid into the
fund. All beneficiariesof the fund shall, in addition
thereto,pay the sumof onedollar amonth into the said
fund, and in the caseof active members,the city con-
troller shall deduct said contribution from the payroll
of the last half of eachmonth and the secretaryof the
fund shall deductthesumof onedollar from the pension
paid each pensioner. The amount so collected shall be
paid into the firemen‘s relief and pensionfund, andout
of the funds of the firemen’s relief and pensionfund
there shall be paid to the beneficiary of any deceased
memberof the fund, the sum of one thousandtwo hun-
dred dollars.

When any memberof the fund shall resign or be dis-
missed from service thereshall be paid to him from the
fund a sum of money equal to all duespaid by him into
the fund, without interest. When any memberof the
fund shall die in active servicethereshall be paid from
the fund a sum of money equal to all duespaid by him
into the fund, without interest, to his widow, if there
be such widow, or in the absenceof suchwidow to such
personor personsas he shall havedesignatedon a form
preparedand approvedby the board for such purpose,
or in the absenceof such widow and such designationto
his estate. Whenany beneficiaryshall die beforehe has
receivedpension paymentsequal in amount to his total
contributionsto the fund, thereshall be paid a sum of
money equal to the difference betweenthe amount of
his said contributionsand the amount he shallhavere-
ceived as pension payments, without interest, to his
widow, if therebe suchwidow, or in the absenceof such
widow to such personor personsas he shall havedesig-
nated on a form preparedand approvedby the board
for such purpose,or in the absenceof such widow and
such designationto his estate.

When any memberof the fund shall die as a result
of injuries incurred while in the performance of his
duties, there shall be paid to his widow from the fund
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‘monthly sumsin amountswhich, togetherwith any pay-
nients received under “The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’s
CompensationAct” or “The PennsylvaniaOccupational
DiseaseAct,” will be equal to fifty per centumof his
salary at the time of his death,providedsuchcombined
paymentshall be not less than two hundreddollars per
month and not more than two hundredfifty dollars per
month. Such monthly paymentsshall continue for
three hundred fifty weeks,or until the widow shall re-
marry, or until her death,whichevershall first occur.

In the eventthereare surviving childrenbut no widow,
or after the paymentshereinprovidedfor thewidowhave
beendiscontinuedby reasonof the endof the threehun-
dred fifty week period or her remarriage or death,each
unmarried child of the deceasedmemberunder the age
of eighteenyearsshall thereafterreceivepaymentsequal
to twenty-fiveper ce’ntum of the paymentsabove pro-
videdfor the widow, but in no caseshall total payments
to one family be more than two hundred fifty dollars.
Where there is only one child, the minimum monthly
paymentsshall be sixty dollars. Where the maximum
amountis payable,it shall be dividedequallyamongthe
children entitled thereto. The paymentsfor eachchild
shall terminate upon his reaching the age of eighteen
years or his marriage or death. Thesepaymentsshall
consist of any paymentsreceivedunder “The Pennsyl-
vania Workmen’s CompensationAct” or “The Penn-
sylvania Occupational DiseaseAct,” supplementedby
the necessaryo~mountsfrom the pensionfund.

Regular employesshall serve at least fifteen days in
eachmonth and appearon both semi-monthlypayrol]s
of said bureauof fire in saidmonthin ordertobe credited
for one month’s service for pensionunder this act. In
the event, however, that such regular employe served
oneor more days in any month while serving as a sub-
stitute employe prior to becoming a regular employe,
suchregular employeshall be given a full month’s credit
for the day or days in every month so servedas a sub-
stitute: Provided, That the dues for each month so
creditedare paid in full.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof June,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 88

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 22, 1935 (P. L. 233), entitled “An act
creating and establishinga fund for the care,maintenance,and
relief of aged, retired, and disabledemployeesof the Bureau
of Police in cities of the secondclass;providing apensionfund
for said employees;and providing for the paymentof certain


